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MANY YOUNG LADIESWhy He Put the Threepenny In SPECIAL PRICES 
TO YOUNG MEN

Total abstainers ahoulU get their 
Insurance at specially low prices, 
and they can do so from the

Equity Life Assurance 
Company of Canada

(the number Increases every 
year) And thatny." said Mr. Johnson to his 

as the latter started to church, 
llling-plece and a threepenny- 

ran put which you please In

e‘ papa, and went to 
Curious to know what coin 

Benny had given, his papa asked him 
when he returned, and Benny rel,lle^'

threepenny a good deal more cheer full) 
îiïïTSuld a Shilling. SO I put the three- 

penny In."

'• Here. Ben 
little boy 
" Is 
piece. You 
the church

ALMA COLLEGE
they have been

g for. It Is NOT ONE OF THE 
EXPENSIVE schools, but It to

the kind of school

UNR7OF THE BEST. It stands for 

health. Inspiration, refinement, vigor, 
sincerity and good sene# In the eduoa- 

f girls and
For CATALOGUE address-

Benny
ch.

young women.The average premium charged 
by the Equity for a twenty-pay
ment Life Policy la less than the 
average premium charged by other 
Companies for a twenty-five pay- 
rnent Policy—a clear saving of 
live premiums. la a saving of one- 
lifth the cost any object to the 
reader? If so, ask for particulars. 
Address

H. SUTHERLAND, President
Confederation Building, TORONTO

lPRINCIPAL WARNER, SL Th.iiai, 0«l.

The Better Man

jjîrre-’SssîhTS ther 
Ksrurair1 issfsa ?..minuter of the church which the email

''it’had*becomeT well know,, I. the com- 
the Presbyterian preacher 

-hort sermons, while the 
,.reference of his ministerial neighbour

final argil 
“ Everybody 

preaches fifty mi 
all to sleep, and 
same thing just as w

Albert College,
Belleville, Ont.

with

School of

war sssatSTiiitisMS «s
ssesapss
reduced prices.

$30.00 iwy*
scholastic year.

thatU>d

Tuition alone for the entire

SStSsïÇIbbSs
■'knows that your nreacher 

tnutes and puts tire people 
our preacher can do the 

ell In ten minutes."

06
COMFORT

E Specialists,

Culture.
For Illustrated Calendar, address—

PRINCIPAL DYBR, M A.. D.D.

Did It Sound Well ?
*>A clergyman in a lorwaniry 

having allowed his church to get 
bad state of disrepair, was about 
store it. He commenced with the 
Ing board over the pulpit, and aft 
ting it right, he called his coachma 
a view to testing It, and made a

Dunlop Comfort 
Rubber Heels

'«v— -I 3GS—gl

'the
does*that sound. James?"

,ry well, sir; I heard every 
the coachman.

places with

“ How siljjj
sounds ve"Iti

word." rep 
" Now. James, 

and say som 
antes at once 

very dlstln

you change 
ething." 
entered the pulpit, and 

ctly. ar even emphatl-

for a month.

made of live rubber 
— give spring and 
elasticity to the step. 
Put on by all shoe 
dealers. 50 cents the 
pair.

Ontario ïliïÏÏs^KSSti! 
Ladies' js- SfiST Mr'S» 
College SUSSS hom" En‘

The latest arid beat V5IÏ
etr<mgeetnetaff* of'epeSaUrta to be found In

sa msæ ksSrMSff^alSiSiTS&SMîS.
«nd.r J , UI1, FU, rrültipti.

”16V haven't had my wages 
How does that sound, sir?"

How to Deal With Him
cently been
uy.
himself the 

i e* flung

has recently been 
Whately.
upon himself the 
mdldates for or- 

Into the room, he flung

acterlstlc story 
recalled of Archbishop 

At one time he took 
final examinatio 
dination. Striding into ti 

nself on a chair, and 
with

A c

MADE BY

I mv The Dunlop Tire S 
SA Rubber Goods

commenced
rds:

him
ruptly with the woros.

“ Now gentlemen, we will suppose I am 
an infidel. How would you deal with

317.One alter another ol the candidates 
would make timid eltorts at converting 
their formidable opponent, only to be cut 
short by Ms resolute " No, Mr Then 
came the quick remark ol a young Irish
man, who said. ' Faith, your Grace I d 
ask ye to prove that you are an Infldel. 
And this answer was hailed with a shout 
of satisfaction.

THE

Alexander Engraving Co. allowed on

Savings Accounts16 Adelaide Street West
TORONTO

SUtifiStt 5™.
Church Reports, Topic Carde, etc. First oleee 
work at moderate prices.

eereciALLT eouerr aooouwts 
WITH OUT - or - Town CUWTt, 
orntRiNO epsoiAL raoilitos
KoR DHPOBITINO BT MAIL

lay

are caricaturedUnreasonable shopper
by"HowV"shth!ar sa'id 'a woman to the 

shopkeeper. " You ask as much lor these 
thermometers as you did for those you 
showed me last August.’

“Why, of course; they are the same
th^Indeed.ethe are not. Those you show- 

ed me In the summer had almost twice 
as much mercury in them. These ce*' 
talnly ought to be cheaper. — Exchange.

ïïiïSëk
LOAM aSAVIWGS COY.
86 Itmo «.«.TORONTO

OET A PRACTICAL EDUCATION
BŸ ATTENDING "THE FAMOUS

It will pay you.TORONTO, ONT. Il ban |ieiil other*. I 
Write to day lor our handeome CaUlottue.


